Highlight
Seeds of desert saltbush (Atriplex poZycurpa) were collected at two locations early and later during the season of seed maturity. At the end of each set of trials (approximately 30 days duration) the utricles were opened and the number of unfilled seeds determined. This information made it possible to express the results as percent germination of filled seeds. Two replications of 50 seeds from each lot were placed in petri dishes (9 cm x 9 cm x 1.5 cm deep) with blotter pads and germinated in an environmental chamber maintained at a 12 hour 24OC light period and a 16OC dark period.
Materials and Methods
Blotter pads were kept moist with tap water.
Results
In each instance the percentage of filled seed was highest on the early date of collection and it decreased most rapidly in the seeds most mature on the first date of collection (Fig. 1) . . . , Germination of the Z-D seed lot colAll seed lots collected in December lected in November was almost twice gave comparable germination percentthe percentage of the 1-G and 1-D lots ages during the first weeks after collecin the trials began the day of collection. However, that seed which had tion (Fig. 2) . Not only was the permatured earliest still germinated much cent germination of the 2-D seed much faster than the later developed seed. greater but the time to onset of gerAfter 14 months the percent germinamination was much less. After the first tion was greatest and germination time week of storage the germination perleast for the earliest maturing seed centages of filled seeds from the varifrom McKittrick. ous November seed lots were comparable (all were above 90%); however,
Discussion and Conclusion
the time to onset of germination was The reduction in percent filled seed much reduced for the 1-G and 1-D lots.
from November to December in each After 6 weeks storage the time to end seed lot can be accounted for in two of germination had begun to decrease ways: 1) destruction of seeds by inas had the percent germination.
sects; 2) some germination occurs durAfter 14 months in storage the pering minor storms while the seed is cent germination of filled seeds colstill on the plant; death surely follows lected in November had dropped to a for want of sustained moisture. Such low of 2% for the 1-G seed and to 2 1% losses would be expected to increase and 65%, respectively, for the 1-D and with time after maturity and such ex-2-D lots. Time to onset of germination pectations are born out in the results. remained at a low of one day for the The keeping quality of seed was 2-D seed but had increased by one day found to vary between lots collected and 6. 
